UNIVERSITY OF COLORADO AT BOULDER
UNDERGRADUATE NONRESIDENT TUITION AND FEE RATES
(PER SEMESTER)
FALL 2006 - SPRING 2007

NONRESIDENT
The Board of Regents reserves the right to change the tuition and fee rates at any time.
Tuition is a flat rate regardless of the number of credit hours.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Enrolled</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>A&amp;S/Other</th>
<th>Business</th>
<th>Engineering</th>
<th>Journ/Music</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spring 2006 or earlier</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>$10,950</td>
<td>$12,348</td>
<td>$11,610</td>
<td>$11,070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer 2006 - Spring 2007</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>$11,225</td>
<td>$12,650</td>
<td>$11,900</td>
<td>$11,350</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For extensive information about the tuition guarantee for nonresident undergraduates, see:
http://www.colorado.edu/pba/budget/tui/nonres.html

Mandatory Fees

**Student activity fee**
- One class of five or less credit hours with health plan waived
  $71.96
- One class of five or less credit hours with health plan
  $326.14
- More than one class any amount of hours
  $326.14
- One class of more than five credit hours
  $326.14

**Student information fee (SIS)**
7.00

**Student computing fee**
- Six credit hours or less
  32.80
- Seven credit hours or more
  65.60

**Athletic fee**
- Three credit hours or less
  0.00
- Four credit hours or more
  28.50

**Arts and cultural enrichment fee**
10.00

**Career services fee**
7.40

**RTD fee**
49.94

**Capital construction fee**
- Six credit hours or less
  25.00
- Seven credit hours or more
  50.00

**Other Fees**
- Matriculation fee (all first time degree students)
  $108.00
- International/undergraduate students matriculation fee
  $151.00
- SEVIS fee (for international students)
  22.00

**Golden Buffalo health plans**
- Student Gold Insurance Plan
  $875.00
- Wardenburg Campus Care Plan
  150.00
Students are automatically enrolled in the Student Gold plan.
To select or waive, go to: http://www.colorado.edu.studenthealthplans/index.html

**Housing and Dining Services**
- Standard double: per person/per semester (19 meals per week)
  $4,150.00
- Standard single: per person/per semester (19 meals per week)
  $4,782.00
For more rates, go to: http://housing.colorado.edu

In addition to student fees, some departments may charge course fees.
See http://www.colorado.edu/bursar for a list of course fees.

Information provided by the Bursar's Office June 15, 2006